
Video Package 
VA62 Universal Video Analyzer TM 

Isolate Wdea Troubles In Half The 
Tlms Wlth The Only Universal 
Vldeo Analyzer. 

IdsnMTy tunbr problamr wlth 
all-channel, VHF, UHFand cable RF 
generator. 

* Isokts any problem wlth patented 
video and st~ndard color-bar patt8nna. 

dnd dafeetfves stages, wlthout 
dlsconnectlng parts, with exclushru 
vhasa-lockad drlva slgnalr . 

The Only NTSC Video Sewfclng System Guaranteed To Cut Your 
Servicfng Time By 54%* Or Your Money Back. 

The VA62 Unlwrsal Video Analyzer Is 
the only system that aquips you for 
successful servicing In tha expanding 
video markel. It ends exoenslve parts 
subs:ilution (especially when working 
with large-scale ICs) and eliminates 
embarrassing, cosiiy cal;lbacks by 
allowing you to quickly, conlidently, 
and dynamically check every repair. 

Ellmfinatn aggrrvatlng toner qua!Al~ns. 
The all-channel V862 6ives you the 
conf\dence 01 cmnplela RF testing. f he 
"Standard TV" gemrator produces 
every VSiF and UHF channel ( 2  through 
831 duplrcating all oysr-lhe-air . 
chanlels, The "Stansard Cablo" 
generator+produces every ca~le channal 
(2 through 73) to conflrn thal "ca~le- 
ready" tuners work correctly on all 

bands. The "Programmabl~ Cabls " 
fucction lets yol; duplicate any cable 
carrier sMft to test lock-rn range. 

AH AF stgsals pass Ihrough an 
exclusive mfcropr3cessor conlro!led 
attsnuator, which corrects the FF level 
channel by chennei 1 ~ r  reliable 
tssts-wen cn UHF channels. 

Dynamlwlly h l a b  IF troublrs quickly 
and aaslly . The VA62 isoi&tes any IF 
troubte with a fu:ly modulated, crystal 
referenced 45.75 MHz IF s~gnal, 
rnatchea to i n j m  into any IF stage. Both 
video and audla modulation identify any 
trouble. It 's a real troubleshooling 
cos frdence builder. Crystal accuracy 
insures correct resul;s on synchrenas 

Test yokes and flybscks, plus 
measure slgnel lavelt wlth autorannud 
digltal meter. 

It's ~bsolets proat: update for nsw 
technology with srclwlve phase-1~ck~d 
access~rles. 

VA62 Universal Vidso Analyzer 
$3495 Patented 

de:ectors;. The callbral~d output tests 
for correct stage gain. 

PatentM signals Cet yw sat iF traps- a 
mud for cable-by stmply Imklng at lhe 
CRT. Plus. the V A 6 2  lets you do full IF 
zlignmnls without conlusing cabies oc 
complicated adjustments. 

Improved vldw ptttnrnr simpllly yaur 
troubleshootfng. Phase-lockea video 
patterns identlty problems and simplify 
alignment in convergac,ca. color and 
luminance stages Ths VA62 pmvides 
all the patterns needed to diagnose any 
vrdeo problem, 

Multlburst Bar Sweep. It 's qulck and 
effective: find video smear, rsducad 
resolution, harsh picture edges, and 



ghcstlng with this exclusive, Inr,wattve 
pattarn. Ten Irequsncy bars Idsntily 
baddwldth problems right on the CflT. 
V l d ~ o  frequencies a11 the way to 4.5 
MHz let you work On hlgh reso~ufion 
receivers and projection sets too. 

Ten-Bar Staircase. Isalate tricky 
brightness and contrast problems fast 
using thls handy pattern. Tan video 
levels, equally spaced tlstween pure 
black and 100% white, make It a sqap 
to find linearity problems or align 
synchroncus dateclnrs. 

Impraved Camrergenca Patferns Too. 
F ~ v e  improved patternsmaka setting- 
convsrgence ezsy , A siflgls white dot or 
cross, at the electrical centar of The 
CFIT, simplifies static convergence, 
yoke centering, etc. Square boxes on 
the crosshatch and dais pattarns 
srmpllfy Hnearliy lesting and 
adjustmsnts. A dot-sizs conlml lets you 
adjust ths patterns tar tne lllw wldtn 
you like bast. 

lmproued Color 'Bars. The RCA-type, 
gated-ralnbow color pattern is updated 
fw the latest video circulIs. Now, far the 
first time, pP,asa-locking between 
chroma and sync a l l~w  comb filters to 
operate a ynamicall y. Correct 
color-burst frequency. arnpl~tude, and 
Color saturation, give better msults in 
VCR service. 

Ilnnwatlnoe PalaRled Chroma Bar Swmp. 
The Chroma Ba: Swep is the only Color 
pattern which identlfias color bandwidth 
restrictions. Three equal amptltude bars 

any stage from the antenna to the 
output wrthout discannac?tng a single 
wire using sig~al subslitution. Get 
proof-posilive rssults In any IC, 
transistorized or tube operated stage. 
All signals are phase-locked ta ollminate 

- cas:ly guess wo:k. 

No nead to unsoldsr cumponents 
because the VA62's oxtput circuits 
automatically "swamp ou2" the wiginat 
signal before injecting the srrbs:ilut% 
signal. Drive slgnals are fully adjustable 
frnm zero to 3,30, ar 300 volts 
peaK-to-peak, positlve or negative 
polarity, to duplicate any circuit signal, 

-You getvgrsalllity unmetchad by any 
other :ester. 

The drtve slgnals. The V462 drive 
crrcuits supply sigrlals lor "swamping 
out'' any stage alter t h ~  detector. These 
spedal slgnars !et you tfO~bi8st700t any 
video or sync stage, as well as vertical 
or horrsootal sweep circuits. Separate 
drive outputs allow simultaneous 
injedti2n into the tncky closed-loop 
ssm circuits or cnbr oscillators . 
Dlghal mebr adds confidsncs. f he 
digital meter makes the VA62 a 
complete analyzer. Stan by testing 
deflection yokes and ljyback 
transformers, in-or out-ot-circuit, 
wllh Sencore's reliable (patented) 
good/bad ringing test. Intsmal 
monitor1 ng measures tne t:us peak-to- 
peak level ol any Orive signal to arevent 
ovsrdriv~ng and to show when teeding 
into a shoced Gornmneni. 

Autoranged sxtsta' meter Includes 
peak-to-peak and DC to a full 2 kV. 
Compare peak-to-peak and DC directly 
fc the srhenmic. Even test the 
horizontal output transistor voltages. 
Test high voltage triplers and integrated 

-high voltage flyback translormsrs 
[I HIITS) with Base and accuracy. 

DC power supply breaks Iwdhck 
loops. The Q lo 35 volt DC power su~ply 
blocks confusing feedback loops in 
AGC. AFT, ACC, or servo ci:cu~ts or 
isolates probtarns kt direct-coupled (OC) 
circuits, such as vertical amplifiers. 
Current-limiting [to 1 amp) and fuse 

-protection prevants-damago when 
feeding shortad stag as or from live 
circuits. 

Aecdssary lack prwanta abso(ssmw. 
The accessory jack in the lead storage 
compartment lats you add new 
technology as yos need :t. Phase- 
lockirg meaos tnle accessory signal 
retuas full sync when ussd with Ihe 
oner Vb62 s~gnals. 

To cut your servicing tlrhe by 54%" (or 
your mney  back), call today 
at I-3QU-843-3338 and put the VA62 on 
your bench absolutely alsk Ire8 wilh our 
exclusive 10 day Free Serf Demo. 

*Based an a nationwide sunrery of users 
who reponad an average time savings 
01 54% comparea to their previotls test 
equipmen:. 


